
2314   Supplementary Drugs and Other Substances

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Multi-ingredient: Braz.: Bromelin†; Expectoral†; Singapore: Biotene;
UK: Biotene Dry Mouth; Biotene Oralbalance; USA: Biotene with Calcium.

Glucose Tests
Glucosa, pruebas de.

Profile
Several tests are available so that patients with diabetes mellitus
(p.431) can monitor their disease. Tests can be employed to de-
tect the presence of glucose in the urine and some of the prepara-
tions are used to detect several substances in the urine. These
tests are easy to carry out but are not considered reliable enough
for insulin-dependent patients who should ideally check their
blood-glucose concentrations using one of the available blood
tests. Diabetic clinics often measure the degree of haemoglobin
glycosylation as an indicator of mean blood-glucose control over
a period of weeks or months. 
Urine tests generally use either the copper-reduction method or
the glucose-oxidase method and both produce a colour change in
the presence of glucose. Blood tests generally use the glucose-
oxidase method; they may be read visually or by means of a me-
ter. A meter gives the more precise reading. Patients should be
properly trained in the use of these tests and in the interpretation
of the results; they should be aware that concomitant drug thera-
py might affect the result.
Precautions. Preparations that contain, or are metabolised to,
maltose (p.1956), galactose (p.1481), or xylose (p.2416) may in-
terfere with the results from glucose tests based on dehydroge-
nase pyrroloquinolinequinone (GDH-PQQ) monitoring systems
as these are non-specific for glucose. Overestimation of glucose
results may mask hypoglycaemia, resulting in the inappropriate
use of insulin.1,2

1. Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency. Medical
device alert: ref MDA/2007/058 issued 19 July 2007. Available at:
ht tp: / /www.mhra.gov.uk/PrintPreview/Publica tionSP/
CON2031807 (accessed 01/07/08) 

2. FDA. Important safety information on interference with blood
glucose measurement following use of parenteral mal-
tose/parenteral galactose/oral xylose-containing products (is-
sued November 2005). Available at: http://www.fda.gov/
cber/safety/maltose110405.htm (accessed 01/07/08)

Preparations
USP 31: Glucose Enzymatic Test Strip.

Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Accu-Chek; Accutrend Glucosa; Ascensia; Betachek; Dextrostix; Di-
abur-Test 5000†; Diastix; Elite; Glucostix; Glucotide†; Glucotrend†; Gluko-
test†; Haemo-Glukotest 20-800†; One Touch; Precision Plus; Prestige†;
Sure Step; Austral.: Accu-Chek; Accutrend Glucose; Advantage†; Ascen-
sia; Betachek†; BM-Test BG; BM-Test Glycemie 20-800; Clinistix; Clinitest;
Diabur-Test 5000; Diascreen Glucose†; Diastix; Esprit; ExacTech†; Glu-
coflex-R†; Glucometer†; Glucostix; Medi-Test Glucose; MediSense Sof-
Tact†; Omnitest†; Optium†; Precision Plus†; Tes-Tape†; Braz.: Accu-Chek;
Accutrend; Glico-Fita; Haemo-Glukotest; Canad.: Accu-Chek†; Accutrend
GC†; Advantage; Ascensia Elite; Chemstrip uG; Clinistix; Clinitest; Diastix;
One Touch; Sof-Tact; Chile: Accu-Chek; Accutrend Glucosa; Ascencia;
Glukotest†; Fr.: Accu-Chek; Ascensia; BM-Test Glycemie†; Clinistix; Clinit-
est†; Euroflash; Glucomen; Glucotide†; Glucotrend†; Medisense; One
Touch; India: Diastix; Irl.: Accu-Chek; BM-Accutest; BM-Test 1-44†; Clinis-
tix; Clinitest; Combina Glucose; Diabur-Test 5000; Diastix; Freestyle; Gluco-
men; Glucometer Elite; Glucostix; Glucotide; Hypoguard†; Medisense†;
One Touch; PocketScan; Ital.: Accu-Chek; Accutrend Glucose†; Ascensia;
Clinistix; Clinitest; Diabur-Test 5000; Diastix; Euroflash; EZ Smart; Freestyle
Papillon; Glucocard; Glucofilm†; Glucometer†; Glucosan†; Glucostix†; Glu-
cotrend†; Glukurtest†; Haemoglukotest 20-800†; One Touch; Uni-Check;
Mex.: Accu-Chek; Accutrend Glucose; Clinitest; Dextrostix; Diabur-Test
5000; Diastix; Gluco-Cinta†; Glucostix†; Glucotide†; Haemo-Glukotest 20-
800; NZ: Accu-Chek Advantage; Accutrend Glucose†; BM-Test 1-44†;
Clinistix; Clinitest; Diabur-5000; Diastix; Glucocard†; Glucometer Elite†;
Glucometer Esprit†; Glucostix†; Precision Plus†; Port.: Clinistix; Elite†; Eu-
roflash†; Glucocard; Glucodisk; Glucostix; Glucotouch†; One Touch; UK:
Ascensia Glucodisc; BM-Accutest; BM-Test 1-44; Breeze 2; Clinistix; Clinit-
est; Diabur-Test 5000; Diastix; ExacTech; Freestyle; Glucomen; Glucostix†;
Glucotide†; Hypoguard Supreme Plus; Medi-Test Glucose; Medi-Test Gly-
caemie C†; Medisense; Optium Plus; USA: Accu-Chek Advantage; Chem-
strip bG; Chemstrip uG; Choice DM; Clinistix; Clinitest; Diascan; Diastix;
First Choice; Glucofilm; Glucostix; One Touch.

Glucuronic Acid
D-Glucuronic acid.
C6H10O7 = 194.1.
CAS — 576-37-4 (D,L-glucuronic acid); 6556-12-3 (D-glu-
curonic acid); 3789-97-7 (glucuronamide); 3574-23-0 (D-
glucuronamide); 61914-43-0 (D-glucuronamide); 63-29-6
(glucurolactone); 32449-92-6 (glucurolactone); 14984-
34-0 (sodium glucuronate).

(D-glucuronic acid)

Profile
Glucuronic acid is one of the components of hyaluronic acid
(p.2320) and also has an important role in the metabolism of
many endogenous substances, drugs, and toxins. It has been used
topically as a potential precursor of hyaluronic acid, and has also
been used as a nutritional supplement. Glucuronamide, glucuro-
lactone (glucuronic acid lactone), diolamine glucuronate, and
other glucuronates have also been used as supplements.
Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Hong Kong: Guronsan†.
Multi-ingredient: Belg.: Guronsan; Chile: Neostrata†; Fr.: Detoxal-
gine†; Guronsan; Hong Kong: Jetepar; Ital.: Ietepar†; Malaysia: Jetepar;
Philipp.: Jetepar; Port.: Guronsan; Synchrocell; Synchrovit; Singapore:
Jetepar; Spain: Guronsan.

Gluten
Profile
Gluten is a mixture of 2 proteins, gliadin and glutenin, and is
present in wheat flour and to a lesser extent in barley and rye.
Gliadin is a prolamine, one of the 2 chief groups of plant pro-
teins, and glutenin belongs to the other main group termed glute-
lins. 
Gluten is of medicinal and pharmaceutical interest in that pa-
tients with coeliac disease (p.1922) are sensitive to the protein
fraction of gluten contained in the normal diet. Treatment con-
sists of the use of gluten-free diets; gluten-free foods are availa-
ble. 
A gluten-free diet may also be beneficial in patients with derma-
titis herpetiformis (p.1578).

Glycerol (rINN)

E422; Glicerin; Glicerol; Glicerolis; Gliserin; Gliserol; Glisin; Glyc-
erin; Glycerine; Glycérol; Glycerolum; Glyseroli. Propane-1,2,3-
triol.
Глицерол
C3H8O3 = 92.09.
CAS — 56-81-5.
ATC — A06AG04; A06AX01.
ATC Vet — QA06AG04; QA06AX01; QA16QA03.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p.vii), Int., Jpn, US, and
Viet. 
Eur. and Int. also include Glycerol (85 per cent). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Glycerol). A clear, colourless or almost colourless,
very hygroscopic, syrupy liquid, unctuous to the touch. Miscible
with water and with alcohol; slightly soluble in acetone; practi-
cally insoluble in fixed oils and in essential oils. Store in airtight
containers. 
USP 31 (Glycerin). A clear, colourless, hygroscopic, syrupy liq-
uid. Has not more than a slight characteristic odour, which is nei-
ther harsh nor disagreeable. Miscible with water and with alco-
hol; insoluble in chloroform, in ether, and in fixed and volatile
oils. Its solutions are neutral to litmus. Store in airtight contain-
ers.
Incompatibility. Strong oxidising agents form explosive mix-
tures with glycerol. Black discoloration has been reported with
glycerol and bismuth subnitrate or zinc oxide when exposed to
light.
Adverse Effects and Precautions
The adverse effects of glycerol are primarily due to its dehydrat-
ing action. 
When taken orally glycerol may cause headache, nausea, and
vomiting; diarrhoea, thirst, dizziness, and mental confusion may
occur less frequently. Cardiac arrhythmias have been reported. 
Glycerol increases plasma osmolality resulting in the withdrawal
of water from the extravascular spaces. The consequent expan-
sion of extracellular fluid, especially if sudden, can lead to circu-
latory overload, pulmonary oedema, and heart failure; glycerol
must therefore be used with caution in patients at risk, such as
those with hypervolaemia, cardiac failure, or renal disease. Se-
vere dehydration can occur and glycerol should be used cau-
tiously in dehydrated patients. Patients with diabetes mellitus
may additionally develop hyperglycaemia and glycosuria after
metabolism of glycerol. Nonketotic hyperosmolar hyperglycae-
mic coma is rare, but fatalities have been reported. 
Haemolysis, haemoglobinuria, and acute renal failure have also
been associated with glycerol when given intravenously (see
Raised Intracranial Pressure, below). 
Glycerol can cause irritation when given topically or rectally. A
local anaesthetic may be used before application of glycerol to
the cornea to reduce the likelihood of a painful response. 

For incompatibilities with glycerol, including the risk of explo-
sive mixtures, see above.
Effects on the cardiovascular system. A 73-year-old man,
free of cardiac complaints but who had previously had an acute
myocardial infarction, developed severe pulmonary oedema af-
ter use of glycerol orally for elevated intra-ocular pressure.1 The
necessity for detailed cardiac evaluation before the use of oral
glycerol was emphasised.
1. Almog Y, et al. Pulmonary edema as a complication of oral glyc-

erol administration. Ann Ophthalmol 1986; 18: 38–9.

Effects on the ears. A 56-year-old man given 100 mL of glyc-
erol and 100 mL of sodium chloride 0.9% as part of a test for
Ménière’s disease developed temporary hearing loss in the non-
involved ear. Two previous reports of deterioration in hearing as-
sociated with the glycerol test were reviewed by the author.1
1. Mattox DE, Goode RL. Temporary loss of hearing after a glyc-

erin test. Arch Otolaryngol 1978; 104: 359–61.

Effects on the eyes. Caution in applying glycerol to the cornea
has been recommended. Studies in animals1 and in man2 have
indicated that the topical application of glycerol to the eye can
damage the endothelial cells of the cornea.
1. Sherrard ES. The corneal endothelium in vivo: its response to

mild trauma. Exp Eye Res 1976; 22: 347–57. 
2. Goldberg MH, et al. The effects of topically applied glycerin on

the human corneal endothelium. Cornea 1982; 1: 39–44.

Hyperosmolar nonketotic coma. Hyperosmolar nonketotic
coma has been associated with the oral use of glycerol1 and
deaths have occurred.2 The most susceptible patients are maturi-
ty-onset elderly diabetics with acute or chronic disease predis-
posing to fluid deprivation, and in these patients oral glycerol
may be best avoided.1 If glycerol is used in patients with predis-
posing conditions, adequate measures should be taken to recog-
nise the development of hyperosmolar nonketotic hyperglycae-
mia and prevent dehydration.1,2

1. Oakley DE, Ellis PP. Glycerol and hyperosmolar nonketotic co-
ma. Am J Ophthalmol 1976; 81: 469–72. 

2. Sears ES. Nonketotic hyperosmolar hyperglycemia during glyc-
erol therapy for cerebral edema. Neurology 1976; 26: 89–94.

Pharmacokinetics
Glycerol is readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and
undergoes extensive metabolism, mainly in the liver; it may be
used in the synthesis of lipids, metabolised to glucose or glyco-
gen, or oxidised to carbon dioxide and water. It may also be ex-
creted in the urine unchanged.
◊ References.
1. Nahata MC, et al. Variations in glycerol kinetics in Reye’s syn-

drome. Clin Pharmacol Ther 1981; 29: 782–7. 
2. Heinemeyer G. Clinical pharmacokinetic considerations in the

treatment of increased intracranial pressure. Clin Pharmacokinet
1987; 13: 1–25.

Uses and Administration
Glycerol is an osmotic dehydrating agent with hygroscopic and
lubricating properties. When given orally or parenterally, glycer-
ol increases the plasma osmolality, resulting in the movement of
water by osmosis from the extravascular spaces into the plasma. 
Glycerol is given by mouth for the short-term reduction of vitre-
ous volume and intra-ocular pressure before and after ophthal-
mic surgery, and as an adjunct in the management of acute glau-
coma (p.1873). Its onset of action is rapid, with a maximal
reduction in intra-ocular pressure occurring about 1 to 1 ⁄  hours
after a dose; the duration of action is about 5 hours. The usual
initial dose of glycerol is 1 to 1.8 g/kg given as a 50% solution.
There can be problems of palatability when glycerol solutions
are given orally; chilling or flavouring the solutions may help. 
Glycerol may be applied topically to reduce corneal oedema, but
as the effect is only transient its use is largely limited to an ad-
junct in eye examination and diagnosis. Glycerol eye drops can
be painful on instillation and use of a local anaesthetic before-
hand has been recommended. 
Glycerol has also been given orally or intravenously to reduce
intracranial pressure (see below). 
Glycerol may be used rectally as suppositories or a solution in
single doses to promote faecal evacuation in the management of
constipation (p.1693). It usually acts within 15 to 30 minutes.
Glycerol is commonly classified as an osmotic laxative but may
act additionally or alternatively through its local irritant effects;
it may also have lubricating and faecal softening actions. 
Glycerol is used as a demulcent in cough preparations (p.1547). 
Glycerol has many applications in pharmaceutical formulation;
these include its use as a vehicle and solvent, as a sweetening
agent, as a preservative in some liquid medications, as a plasti-
ciser in tablet film-coating, and as a tonicity adjuster. It is often
included in topical preparations such as eye drops, creams, and
lotions as a lubricant and also for its moisturising properties
since, when absorbed, its hygroscopic action can enhance mois-
ture retention. Ear drops for the removal of ear wax often contain
glycerol as a lubricating and softening agent. 
Glycerol is also used as a cryoprotectant in cryopreservation.
Diagnosis of Ménière’s disease. Glycerol has been used1 in
the diagnosis of Ménière’s disease (p.564) to distinguish poten-
tially reversible cochlear dysfunction from the relatively irre-
versible pathology of advanced disease, or to predict the results
of endolymphatic sac surgery. Glycerol is given by mouth to
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The symbol † denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The symbol ⊗ denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p.vii)

reduce the endolymphatic fluid volume and pressure and any
transient improvement in hearing is measured. However, the ad-
verse effects of glycerol such as headache, nausea, and vomiting
can be a problem and the test has been reported to have low sen-
sitivity and to give false-positive results. See also under Effects
on the Ears, above.
1. Skalabrin TA, Mangham CA. Analysis of the glycerin test for

Meniere’s disease. Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg 1987; 96:
282–8.

Raised intracranial pressure. Glycerol has been given intra-
venously or by mouth for its osmotic diuretic effect to reduce
cerebral oedema and hence decrease the intracranial pressure
(p.1181). It is also reported to be able to increase blood flow to
areas of brain ischaemia. It has been used in a variety of clinical
conditions1 including cerebral infarction or stroke,2 Reye’s syn-
drome,3 and meningitis.4,5 It has been postulated5 that glycerol’s
beneficial action in preventing the neurological sequelae in bac-
terial meningitis is due to its effects in increasing cerebral plasma
osmolality, which reduces cerebral oedema and enhances cere-
bral circulation by reducing the excretion of cerebrospinal fluid,
and that this may be more important than the decrease in intra-
cranial pressure induced by osmotic diuresis. Glycerol has been
reported to be ineffective in hepatic coma.6 Some patients have
had serious adverse effects including haemolysis, haemoglob-
inuria, and renal failure.7,8

1. Frank MSB, et al. Glycerol: a review of its pharmacology, phar-
macokinetics, adverse reactions, and clinical use. Pharmaco-
therapy 1981; 1: 147–60. 

2. Righetti E, et al. Glycerol for acute stroke. Available in The Co-
chrane Database of Systematic Reviews; Issue 2. Chichester:
John Wiley; 2004 (accessed 23/05/06). 

3. Nahata MC, et al. Variations in glycerol kinetics in Reye’s syn-
drome. Clin Pharmacol Ther 1981; 29: 782–7. 

4. Kilpi T, et al. Oral glycerol and intravenous dexamethasone in
preventing neurologic and audiologic sequelae of childhood bac-
terial meningitis. Pediatr Infect Dis J 1995; 14: 270–8. 

5. Peltola H, et al. Adjuvant glycerol and/or dexamethasone to im-
prove the outcomes of childhood bacterial meningitis: a prospec-
tive, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. Clin In-
fect Dis 2007; 45: 1277–86. 

6. Record CO, et al. Glycerol therapy for cerebral oedema compli-
cating fulminant hepatic failure. BMJ 1975; ii: 540. 

7. Hägnevik K, et al. Glycerol-induced haemolysis with haemo-
globinuria and acute renal failure: report of three cases. Lancet
1974; i: 75–7. 

8. Welch KMA, et al. Glycerol-induced haemolysis. Lancet 1974;
i: 416–17.

Trigeminal neuralgia. Selective destruction of pain-bearing
nerves is reserved for patients who do not respond to convention-
al drug therapy for trigeminal neuralgia (p.9). This may be
achieved by the instillation of glycerol among the trigeminal
rootlets (percutaneous retrogasserian glycerol rhizolysis).1-5 The
efficacy and safety of this procedure have been debated,1,4 but
some centres report good long-term results in the majority of pa-
tients.5 It has been suggested that variations in viscosity and os-
molality may influence results.2
1. Sweet WH. The treatment of trigeminal neuralgia (tic dou-

loureux). N Engl J Med 1986; 315: 174–7. 
2. Waltz TA, Copeland BR. Treatment of trigeminal neuralgia. N

Engl J Med 1987; 316: 693. 
3. Young RF. Glycerol rhizolysis for treatment of trigeminal neu-

ralgia. J Neurosurg 1988; 69: 39–45. 
4. Burchiel KJ. Percutaneous retrogasserian glycerol rhizolysis in

the management of trigeminal neuralgia. J Neurosurg 1988; 69:
361–6. 

5. Jho H-D, Lunsford LD. Percutaneous retrogasserian glycerol
rhizotomy: current technique and results. Neurosurg Clin N Am
1997; 8: 63–74.

Preparations
BP 2008: Glycerol Eye Drops; Glycerol Suppositories; Phenol and Glycerol
Injection; 
USP 31: Calamine Topical Suspension; Glycerin Ophthalmic Solution; Glyc-
erin Oral Solution; Glycerin Suppositories.
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Arg.: Refenax Lagrimas; Vixorfit; Austral.: Bausch & Lomb Computer Eye
Drops; Braz.: Glicel†; Chile: Fleet Babylax; Fr.: Bebegel; Ger.: Glyceroster-
il; Glycilax; Milax; Nene-Lax; Otodolor Soft; Gr.: Glicerolo microclismi†;
Glycare; Microclismata; Hong Kong: Computer Eye Drops; Fleet Babylax;
Glyceol; Wet Stuff; Irl.: Babylax; Israel: Minilax†; Ital.: Verolax; Zetalax;
Jpn: Glyceol; Malaysia: Egozite Protective Baby Lotion; Fleet Babylax;
ZenCare; Mex.: Estrin; Fleet Adulto; Fleet Infantil; Fleet Pedialax; Microno-
vag; Neutrobar; PC; Supositorios Senosiain; Philipp.: Babylax; Computer
Eye Drops; Novas; United Home Glydolax; Port.: Bebegel; Dolorecto; Gly-
celax; Microcel; Rectiole; Verolax; S.Afr.: Regard; Singapore: Acnederm
Wash; Fleet Babylax†; Spain: Adulax; Comosup; Gely; Glicerotens; Paidol-
ax; Supo Gliz; Verolax; Vitrosups; Swed.: Miniderm; Switz.: Bulboid; Prac-
tomil; Thai.: Glyceol; Glycerosteril†; UAE: Laxolyne; UK: Benylin Tickly
Coughs; Boots Cough Syrup 3 Months Plus; CalCough Tickly; Neutrogena
Norwegian Formula Dermatological Cream; Nirolex Dry Cough; Senokot
Direct Relief; Tixylix Baby Syrup; USA: Colace Infant/Child; Computer Eye
Drops†; Eye-Lube-A; Fleet Babylax; Listermint Arctic Mint Mouthwash; Os-
moglyn; Sani-Supp; Venez.: Fleet Babylax.
Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Irix Lagrimas; Keracnyl; Micronema; Sincerum
Dry; Skleremo†; Ureadin Facial; Visine Lagrimas; Austral.: Aci-Jel†; Anusol;
Auralgan; Egopsoryl TA; Hamilton Body Lotion†; Hamilton Cleansing Lo-
tion†; Hamilton Dry Skin; Magnoplasm; SM-33; Soothe’n Heal; Visine True
Tears†; Austria: Lacrisic; Belg.: Aloplastine; Laxavit; Braz.: Bluderm†; Der-
mamina; Effidrate†; Estomafitino†; Pasta d’Agua†; Trisorb; Varikromo†; Ca-
nad.: Agarol Plain; Auralgan; Bronchex†; Epi-Lyt; Lubriderm Advanced
Moisture†; Moisture Drops†; Rhinedrine Moisturizing†; Swim-Ear†; Tears
Naturale Forte; Tucks; Chile: Acnoxyl Jabon Liquido; Agarol; Cicapost; Na-
sivin; Ureadin Rx DB; Ureadin Rx RD; Denm.: Analka; Glyoktyl; Pectyl; Fr.:
Aloplastine; Charlieu Topicrem; Derm’Intim; Dexeryl; Eryange†; Ictyane; Ic-
tyane HD; Kertyol-S; Pharmatex; PSO; Rectopanbiline; Saugella; Scleremo;
Septiane; Taido; Ger.: GeloBacin; Lacrisic; Lubrikano; Norgalax Miniklistier;
Zinksalbe; Hong Kong: Acnederm; Acnederm Wash; Aderma Dermali-

bour†; Aderma Exomega†; Apaisac; Baby Cough with Antihistamine; Ego
Skin Cream; Egopsoryl TA; Gly Thymol; Moisture Eyes; Tears Naturale
Forte; Visine for Contacts; India: Neotomic; Otogesic; Indon.: Isotic
Tearin; Laxadine; Irl.: Micolette; Israel: Dryears; Kamil Blue; Microlet; Taro
Gel; Ital.: Dropyal; Evasen Dischetti; Evasen Liquido; Glicerolax; Microclismi
Marco Viti; Microclismi Sella; Naturalass; Novilax; Rinogutt Atlantic; Salviette
H; Solecin; Malaysia: Ego Skin Cream; Lorasil Feminine Hygeine†; Mex.:
Maxibiloba; Moisture Eyes; Nasalub; Nutegen G†; Nutrasorb; NZ: Aci-Jel†;
Auralgan; Ego Skin Cream; Karicare Breast and Body Cream†; Karicare
Ointment†; Lemsip Dry Cough†; Rosken Skin Repair; Silic; Philipp.: Lacta-
derm; Moisture Eyes; pHCare; Visine Refresh; Pol.: Rektiolax; Unibasis;
Port.: Antiacneicos Niacex†; Cicapost; Dagragel; Hidratante VG; Lubrifi-
cante Anestesico; Multi-Mam Compressas†; Nutraisdin; Ureadin Facial;
Ureadin Maos; S.Afr.: Auralyt; Caloplast; Moisture Drops†; Singapore: Ac-
nederm; Ego Skin Cream; Egozite Protective Baby Lotion†; Topicrem;
Tropex; Switz.: Lacrycon; Neo-Decongestine; Realderm; Thai.: Baby
Cough Syrup Atlantic; Baby Cough with Antihistamine; Turk.: Gleitgelen;
Kalmosan; Kansilak; Libalaks; Sabalax; UK: Allens Junior Cough; Asonor;
Beehive Balsam; Earex Plus; Honey & Molasses; Imuderm; Jackson’s Lemon
Linctus; Jackson’s Troublesome Coughs; Lemsip Cough & Cold Dry Cough;
Lockets; Lockets Medicated Linctus; Meltus Honey & Lemon; Micolette; Re-
laxit; Swim-Ear; USA: Allergen; Astroglide; Auralgan; Cetaklenz; Clearasil
Antibacterial; Collyrium Fresh†; Entertainer’s Secret; Epi-Lyt; Formulation R;
Hemorid For Women; Maxilube; Moisture Drops; N’ice; Numzit†; Prepa-
ration H; Refresh Dry Eye Therapy; Summers Eve Anti-Itch; Surgel; Swim-
Ear; Therevac Plus; Therevac SB; Trimo-San; Tucks; Visine Pure Tears; Visine
Tears; Venez.: Audocaina†.

Glycerophosphoric Acid
Glicerofosfórico, ácido; Glycerylphosphoric Acid; Monoglyceryl-
phosphoric Acid.
C3H9O6P = 172.1.
CAS — 27082-31-1; 57-03-4 (α-glycerophosphor ic acid);
17181-54-3 (β-glycerophosphoric acid); 5746-57-6 (L-α-
glycerophosphor ic acid); 1509-81-5 (DL-α-glycerophos-
phor ic acid).

(L-α-glycerophosphoric acid)

Sodium Glycerophosphate
Glycerofosforečnan sodný; Natrii glycerophosphas; Natrio
glicerofosfatas; Natrium Glycerophosphoricum; Nátriumglicero-
foszfát; Natriumglycerofosfat; Natriumglyserofosfaatti hydratoitu;
Sodium, glycérophosphate de; Sodium Glycerylphosphate.
C3H7Na2O6P,xH2O = 216.0 (anhydrous).
CAS — 1555-56-2 (anhydrous α-sodium glycerophos-
phate); 819-83-0 (β-sodium glycerophosphate, anhy-
drous).
ATC — B05XA14.
ATC Vet — QB05XA14.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin. and Eur. (see p.vii). 
Ph. Eur. 6.2 (Sodium Glycerophosphate, Hydrated). A white or
almost white, crystalline powder or crystals. Freely soluble in
water; practically insoluble in alcohol and in acetate.

Profile
Glycerophosphoric acid and various glycerophosphates have
been used in tonics. They were once considered as a suitable
means of providing phosphorus. Calcium and magnesium glyc-
erophosphates (see p.1676 and p.1679, respectively) may be
considered as a source of calcium or magnesium.

◊ Reference to the use of sodium glycerophosphate as a source
of phosphorus in infant parenteral nutrition.1

1. Costello I, et al. Sodium glycerophosphate in the treatment of
neonatal hypophosphataemia. Arch Dis Child 1995; 73: F44–5.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Part 3)
Austria: Glycophos; Fin.: Glycophos; Gr.: Glycophos; Hong Kong: Glyc-
ophos; Malaysia: Glycophos; Neth.: Glycophos; NZ: Glycophos; Pol.:
Glycophos; Port.: Glycophos; Swed.: Glycophos; Switz.: Glycophos; UK:
Glycophos.

Multi-ingredient: Arg.: Antikatarata†; Fr.: Biotone†; Ionyl; Phosphore
Medifa; Verrulyse-Methionine; Israel: Babyzim; Ital.: Calciofix; Glicero-
Valerovit; Neuroftal†; Neurol.

Glyceryl Palmitostearate
Glicerol, palmitoestearato de. A mixture of mono-, di-, and tri-
glycerides of C16 and C18 fatty acids.
CAS — 8067-32-1.

Profile
Glyceryl palmitostearate is used in pharmaceutical manufactur-
ing as a diluent and lubricant for tablets and capsules.

Glycopyrronium Bromide (BAN, rINN)

AHR-504; Bromuro de glicopirronio; Glikopironyum Bromür;
Glycopyrrolate (USAN); Glycopyrronii bromidum; Glycopyrro-
nium, bromure de; Glykopyrroniumbromid; Glykopyrronium-
bromidi. 3-(α-Cyclopentylmandeloyloxy)-1,1-dimethylpyrrolidin-
ium bromide.
Гликопиррония Бромид
C19H28BrNO3 = 398.3.
CAS — 596-51-0.
ATC — A03AB02.
ATC Vet — QA03AB02.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin. and US. 
USP 31 (Glycopyrrolate). A white, odourless, crystalline pow-
der. Soluble 1 in 4.2 of water, 1 in 30 of alcohol, 1 in 260 of chlo-
roform, and 1 in 35 000 of ether. Store in airtight containers.
Incompatibility. Glycopyrronium bromide is incompatible
with alkalis.
Stability. Investigation of the compatibility of glycopyrronium
bromide with infusion solutions and additives showed that the
stability of glycopyrronium bromide is questionable above a pH
of 6, owing to ester hydrolysis.1
1. Ingallinera TS, et al. Compatibility of glycopyrrolate injection

with commonly used infusion solutions and additives. Am J
Hosp Pharm 1979; 36: 508–10. Correction. ibid.; 745.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Atropine Sulfate, p.1219.
Renal impairment. A comparison1 of the pharmacokinetics of
intravenous glycopyrronium in 11 uraemic and 7 control patients
indicated that the renal elimination of glycopyrronium is consid-
erably prolonged in patients with uraemia. The mean amount of
a dose excreted in the urine within 3 hours of a dose was 0.7% in
the uraemic patients and 50% in the control patients; 24-hour ex-
cretion was 7% and 65%, respectively. The authors concluded
that repeated or large doses of glycopyrronium should be avoid-
ed or perhaps the drug should not be used in patients with urae-
mia.
1. Kirvelä M, et al. Pharmacokinetics of glycopyrronium in urae-

mic patients. Br J Anaesth 1993; 71: 437–9.

Interactions
As for Atropine Sulfate, p.1220.
Pharmacokinetics
Glycopyrronium bromide is poorly absorbed from the gastroin-
testinal tract; about 10 to 25% is absorbed after an oral dose. Gly-
copyrronium bromide penetrates the blood-brain barrier only
poorly. Glycopyrronium is excreted in bile and urine.
◊ References.
1. Kaltiala E, et al. The fate of intravenous [ H]glycopyrrolate in

man. J Pharm Pharmacol 1974; 26: 352–4. 
2. Ali-melkkilä TM, et al. Pharmacokinetics of IM glycopyrro-

nium. Br J Anaesth 1990; 64: 667–9. 
3. Rautakorpi P, et al. Pharmacokinetics of glycopyrrolate in chil-

dren. J Clin Anesth 1994; 6: 217–20.

Uses and Administration
Glycopyrronium bromide is a quaternary ammonium antimus-
carinic with peripheral effects similar to those of atropine
(p.1219). After intramuscular doses, onset of effects is within 15
to 30 minutes; vagal blocking effects last for 2 to 3 hours and
antisialagogue effects persist for up to 7 hours. After intravenous
doses, onset of actions occurs within 1 minute. 
Glycopyrronium bromide is used similarly to atropine in anaes-
thetic practice. It has also been used in the iontophoretic treat-
ment of hyperhidrosis and as an adjunct in the treatment of peptic
ulcer disease. It is also under investigation for the treatment of
chronic moderate to severe drooling in children. 
See under headings below for details of dosage in specific indi-
cations.
Anaesthesia. Glycopyrronium bromide is given as a premedi-
cant before general anaesthesia (see under Atropine, p.1221) to
diminish the risk of vagal inhibition of the heart and to reduce
salivary and bronchial secretions. It is given in doses of 200 to
400 micrograms intravenously or intramuscularly before the in-
duction of anaesthesia; alternatively, it may be given in a dose of
4 to 5 micrograms/kg to a maximum of 400 micrograms. If nec-
essary, similar or lower doses may be given intravenously during
the operation and repeated if required. A suggested dosage for
premedication in neonates is 5 micrograms/kg given intrave-
nously or intramuscularly; doses in children aged 1 month and
over are 4 to 8 micrograms/kg up to a maximum of
200 micrograms. 
Glycopyrronium bromide is given before or with anticholineste-
rases to counteract their muscarinic effects when they are used to
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